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1. Answer the following questions in one word
or in one sentence each : 1x LO= 10

firxFrRs r"$r{q{ sfedT ,{tt .rq TI'{fi <FFr fun

frsr :

(a) yno wrote Raiatarangin?

EFp<Rft' (T.rE{ KFII NRRq T

(b) What is 'GoPuram'?

csrtT{q' fr t
(c) Which was the first animal to be tarned

by the Neolithic PeoPle?
T{-srcK yl< qr1qK qr$ sq{ ctrqfrqr sruRq{

ftt
(d.) which metal was most widely used by

the Indus ValleY PeoPle?
FIT qslvip {Wq <q-o'reifc< sfcilq SEI q9abl

ftr
22Al 43.2 ( Turn Ouer )
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Who wrote Maha"bhashy&
'r;-q1v;q1' mK{ quqt ffiQq2
Name any one site of Palaeolithic age in
India.
3Fsrctq ltK sfqw ft 6q-6qf ..{bf EFr 8"fl"1 Fm I

Which site of the Harappan culture has
been described as a doclryard.?
q{fi {T"Tk cre.llrbT qfrs vtRreTqrb $ <"f{T

siil e<qr

To which clan did Gautarna Buddha
belong?
cf;sr 1a cotqcbr cflinE

(L) Why is Kalibangan famous for?
srR--{qn frT R*.msr

0 Who wrote the Rig-Vedic India?
Rig-Vedic Indra 3tefi Cs'ftn FrRfrnr

2. Answer the following questions in brief , 

, 4.
lx5=10

Ewr smqTeswT0-€rfrrf :

(a) What was the importance of 'Sabha'and
'samiti' in the Rigvedic period?

rc-f{frs ytu hrst' qFF tryRBr 6n-6qwc"t

swl"f qrRqt

(b) Name two literary sources for the study
of ancient Indian history.
sffi{ srcq<d{ qfigqq q{tTFr{ fh )TrRB.s

(e)

(31

(c) What was the use of seals in the
Harappan age?
qrffr Tqs flr{< (seal) fr otqq\o (KW ?qRqr

(d.) What do you mean by 'Eulogies'?
6eqfr' 

$Kq fr:gr r
(e) Mention two divisions of Jainisrn.

eq{<ft $r vr?r B?ffi{ o<il r

Write short notes on (any fourl :

DT6BrcTfiiT (fr mryDIRA) :

(a) Great Bath / Iqs Tl-lTrtFt

(b) Tamilkam lbrRors'N
(c) Use <lf technolory in

Tfuryfu<r{qr{
(d,) Buddhist teachings / TFE Tfqqq
(e) Uati' and 'shreni' / w.fB qFF c$ft
(f) Sangam literature / )ToN TfR-er

Answer the following questions (any fourl :

10x 4=4A
s6t-{ sTrqryas qg'E FHT (R co]Znr DrRBr) :

(a) Discuss the literary sources to study
early Indian history.
sffir smwt'{ 1n6l qffi;K n,rRfuT qrmqT3
qrcqlF[t s?{T I

(b) Account for the rise of Mahajanapad.as
in early India.

3.

(g)

@

sffi{ smrc'T$s rrqfq{err{

"t{mrFqT qtrrEcqKT 
I

5x4=2O

$qraq Rre{

(Turn Ouer )22Al 432
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(c)

(d,)

(e)

( 4l

Explain the factors responsible for the

decline of the HaraPPan culture in

India. -glffib q{sft qg{&{ qqffi snqq'q <lI3'lT

s{t I

Give an account of the regional

d.istributionsoftheNeolithicculturein
India.
srreffi ;q-{-erg.t qf-{tr{ srrfu ffi R{c

<Il{il T{t I

How are the societY and Political

structureofSouthlndiareflectedin
Sangam literature?

"*ffi @ qfrqsr€{ {NreT qrs

qlqt{erq-{Er seRr fq(E.?

,,Early Indian lacked historical sense'"

Discuss...sffi sKfu rqp ffi
;T[RE I', <TIqTf[ TEI I

(g)Discussthemaincharacteristicsof
Mesolithic culture'
q$grg{qTTF{TEr{ftaFqqqKElD{.ts<II

(h)Discussvariousreligiousbeliefsand
pr*"iices of the Harappan PeoPle'

q{?tT ltt{ TlT$ RBr {qK R'Sm qw

ffiqeEIDqIT{rl

{c50{
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